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Professionals. Attorney A. M. Fry went to
Statesville yesterday on legal Model. Steam LaundFi,HOME NEWS.

:o- -

HPOon't let vourFuWription bpise.Yoiir

N. C.Ashoyille,

FlitST CLASS,

Call on J. A. Brown", Agent at

McCLAIiN'S LIVERY STABLE.
o-

BRYSON CITY. N. C.

EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW
O 1)

. A. McClain has opened a geneml liyery and few! stable in Brv
City, and he comes well prvpiin! t furnish stylish aud pleasant driving
horses and comfortable new carriages at

Lining Sf JPricesI
A trial will convince yon that my horses are the fustest aud prettiest

livery stock that Tennessee produces.
RSJ'ive nie a chance.

Very truly yours,

tigures and letters. On tlie back a
little printed notice covered the tlap.
It read:

"Caution Valuable inclosures
should never be forwarded in unregj
istered letters, as they incur serious
risk thereby, while if sent in regis-
tered letters they are . radically
safe. With the view of giving great-
er security to such packets and to
protect the servants of the post of-

fice from temptation, all "letters
containing coin, jewel-

ry or watches, are registered, eveu
though no application has been made
for registration, and in such cases a
special registration fee of eight
pcr.ee is levied. This letter has been
"registered bi cause it contains coin."

When he laid that down he looked
at the: tamps. There were just elev-
en of them, all stuck together, each
of the value of one penny. But the
letter was 41 revelation. After po-

litely informing Mr. Arnold that the
paper was out of print, the writer
ixplair.ed: "From the envelope
which covered your letter, and which
I now return, you will see that we
had to pay one shilling and one
penny before we coyld get it from
the post office, as it is contrary to
postal regulations in this country to
inclose coin in an unregistered let-
ter, and the practice of the post of-

fice is to register the letter eompul-so- i

ily and charge a special fee of
eight iience. Your let ter was also
overweight, and the charge for this
was live ponce, making up, as above
stated, one shilling and one penny.
I send you herewith English stamps,
value eleven pence, as the balance of
the two shillings remitted by you."

Mr. Arnold figures that he has re-
ceived for his harf dollar:

One letter of explanation.
Eleven useless English stamps.

proouViy liavo an unoqualed 'base-
ball team, and has exceptionally
good material for track athletics.
But the great trouble with the
Quakers is their uncertainty. The
chances are that next year their
prestige in all three departments
of athletic prowess will be a thing
of the past. The tug of war over
the el lampionship is practically sure
to come between Harvard and Yale
alone."

It is but natural that an opinion
such as this shyj'.d be held about a
college which has come to the front
rapidly, and whose athletic record,
except during thepast three years,
has no' been, an exceptional one.
The groat uncertainty of the
Quakers must refer to the surprises
which they have initiated upon un-

suspecting teams with whom she
has played. If any Pennsylvania
men arc chosen to represent the
American colleges, they ca:i be re-

lied upon to the last tou. their oesi.
With certainty it can be said her
athletic prowess will not be a thing
of the past next year.

The Yale-Oxfor- d games last sum-
mer attracted so much attention
in English sporting circles that this
year there is a decided sentiment
in favor of a renewal of the con-
test.

No loss authority than London
Sporting Life announced editorially
a short while ago that, as far as the
English sentiment went, games
would undoubtedly be arranged be-

tween Yale, Harvard, Oxford and
Cambridge. The periodical above
mentioned is the authority on all
athletic questions in England, and
there is no doubt but that it voices
the feelings of all English university
men.

Certainly yearly contests between
the crack athletes of the two great
branches of the English-speakin- g

race would do much to purify ath-
letics, as only men with unblemished
records would be allowed to com-
pete, and to be chosen as a member
of the team to contend
for supreme honors with the picked
athletes of England would be an
honor worthier the striving for than
even the winning of a first at Mctt
Haven. Pennsylvania!!.
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XEWIJY,
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( uUrcUou of claims and t lie investiga

tion of lainl titles a

htO.. Xj. TaE.vrHKKWOOl),

ATTORNEY- - A T - L A V

M t lie 'milt House,

I! UY.--O- City, N. C.

T, 3D. BRYSON,
V.ttCTXri.oy-a.t;-IjC- t XV,

P.rvsoii City, C

Dr. 3: Tl. oopcr,
BRYSON CITY, X. C.

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.

ClT I'roiiipt iittention to all culls,
1 ay or N'ijrlit.

.!. 11. TEAdl'E, M.J).

Whit: i mi:, X. C.

HI YSICIAX AND sriicKox.

VillKiVC prompt attention to nil calls.

d;iv or ni"1it.

Dr W A. Sprinkle,
Dentist.

Winn ikk. X. C,

I'lompt attenlioi) to all calls in town or
niinlrv.

DflWORK AXD PRICES
til ARAXTEED. O O

STANDARD KEEPER
Swain Coi niy

II. II. Tender,
B yson City, X. C.

Hotels.
EN-TEL-- LA.

SEAR DEPOT.

Bryson City, 1ST. C.
New niaiiapeincnt. Xcwlv fnrnislied.

Accommodation for commercial men.

Kates reasonable.

J. A BROWN, Prop.
! Drummer's Home,

Bryson City, 3ST. C.
Clean rooms ami the best fare.

Racs, $1,."0 per day.

V.V. F. CooPkk, Proprietor.

Bryscn Hctel,
Aid ews, N. C.

S.itn. K. Urvson, J'ropietor.
L'c;itiilti perlcct, Table the best,
I'liest summer residence in AYest

n North Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

u ,YNESVILLE,
N. C.

Kates 1. S0 a day. (iood fare and niye

,ims. Polite :ill nti..ti lo all.

WESTiiRN HOTEL"
Located .rn Public SpiaTe.,

ASHEVILLE, N- - C
Meals 2") cents. Liwlginji 25 cents

I!. Mclnturfl, l'ropietor.

Geo". W. Brown
IM'F.K 1 RANKI.1NS SToHr.

Criueutei-ii- l idiseision and craniolng-i- e

d tripsis: phrtMiiological hair cut-

ter and hvdropathical shaver of
be oils. V ork rdiysiognomicallv
exeeted.

J.H SITTON,

THE CITY BUTCHER and

DEALER IN COUNTRY
PRODUCE

. TRESPASS NOTICE I

Positively no Hunting, Fisliini:, Timber
enttinpnr cattle herding or grazing will le
allowed on tlie laniln formerly known as

the "Whittier Tract ' in Swain Comity ex-

cept by written permission.

All Trespassers will lc prosecuted to the

fullest extent of the Law.
I naka a Tuckaseijie Land A Timber Co.

K. A. ( hew, Manager
Frvson t itv, N. C.

Many Persons are bron.
oown za ovenrork or household er.res.

Brown's Iron Bitters KebuiUis the
ly.tem, aids dipntioo. removes exc of bile
tuu curia malaria. Get Uw gwume.

nulmcription expires with the date after
viuir name. Jlenew 9

Ak yonrxelf thin piestion. ''Have I paid
hi y newspaper Mibscription?"

Mayor Everett is ..buck from At-

lanta.

li. Augustus Chew figured in
Ashcville this week.

Tlie great Douglass Legislature
wiU udjobrn to-da- y or

A snccessfnl protracted meeting
is in progress at the Methodist Ch.

Mr. l)e! Angl is no longer the
popular clerk at the New York Bar--
yam htore.

There will be preaching at the
Presbyterian clinch next Sunday at
1 1 ii. in. ind !.:() p. ni.

J. T. Kempt, Philip Ellisteiii and
Y. 13. Ilosevear were at the Cooper

House this week.

Mr?. Dick Wood and sister, Miss
Nellie Smith, of M'Tphy. ;ire visit-

ing the family of Mr. J. II. Everett.

X. 15. Miller, li. L. Cooper, F. W.
Thomas and H. II. Suttle were
among the arrivals at the Entella
this week.

The tardiness of this issue is char-gabl-

to the non-arriv- al of paper,
the carelessness, of some express
messenger.

Miss Annie Wells, who spent a
few days in town with Miss Florence
Robison, returned Tuesday to her
home in Ashevi'le.

See the law card in. this issue of
Mr. T. I). Ilryson, about whose

manly form Supreme Court sanction
hangs in long, graceful curves.

Mrs.N. M. Conley (Aunt Mel) is

now running a boarding house in

Atlanta, as a card in J. W. K. C'line's
window informs those who pass.

"Do you go to church to hear the
sermon or the musk?" asked a
Bryson City belle of her chum. "I
go for the aims," was the honest
reply.

The Bryson City Mfg. Co. ship-

ped 00,000 insulator pins Monday,
and will ship 00,000 next Monday.
This is beginning to look like busi-

ness.

Our base ball boys are practicing
almost every day. Neighborhood
teams had better take warning if
they want to make a run. There is

something in our boys besides saw
dust.

Mrs. Shade Hyatt, daughter of
Dick Jeukns, died Suuday at her
home on Forney's creek. The ns

were brought here Tuesday
and laid away in the cemetery.

Mr. John Morrow expects to
move his family here next week.
They will live at the Cooper llouse
for the present. Mr. Morrow will

be bookkeeper for Colli n & Macdon-al- d.

Big Tom Wilson, the ce'ebrated
bear hunter, but more celebrated
by his finding of Prof. Mitchell, for
whom Mt. Mitchell was named,
passed through town on Saturday on
his way to Briartown, where he
goe lo visit his brother.

Pi"f. James Edwards, than whom

there is no finer wrapped in hide,

wei.t out V eduesday to tear down
the Smokies in his mad rush for
the tons of precious sediment at

the baes of the big hills. Go it
old Wlw; every one of us are watch

ing you.

Get your smoked glass ready, for
(here will be a tttal eclipse of the
moon on Sunday night. The eclipse
will be visible here from about 8:2o

to 11:55. If the night be clear you

voting women will have a good

chance to set your sweetheart up
there.

For two dollars you can get the
Atlanta Constitution, the bemi-Week- ly

World and the Times for a

year. Four papers a week for the
price of one! Your county paper
together with thiee of the greatest
journals printed in English for thi
marvelous! v low figure is a striking
feature of modern newspaper enter
prise, and places an opportunity at

your door seldom if ever equalled
This is your ch.mce! Call! Did

suoscribers, as wet 1 as new one

who pay a year ahead, are given the
benefit.

There are a few copies left of the
"History of the Tennessee Rivr
Bapt-8- t Association' a 172 page,
nicely shaped, clearly printed, well
edited book, embracing almost the
life work of a consecrated servant
of Baptist faith. These bonks were
origiually sold for il.00 each, but if
you will come to-dj- ay or
you get them TW(j for oxk tkxt.
This is a clean reduction of 2K) per
cent, and 175 per cent less than cost.
Don't think this is a misprint. It s

so. Come up stairs and see!

All to Work Now.

The suspence is over.
The injunction proceedings have

been, been temporarily adjusted, and
the result is what follows. O11I3

one side the defendants would

say anything for publication, an 11:

terview with Mr. Coffin is, therefore
the only source of information.

Counsel for both ."ides met Judge
Y. S. (J'B. Kobinson, in chambers,

at Marshall on the 2'ith of Februa-

ry and agreed upon a compromise.

The lerms of the agreement are

very satisfactoiy, and they substan-

tially confirm the conditions of the
original contract.

The document is too lengthy to
publish in full, but enough will be

given to allow the reader to form an

accurate idea of what the balance is.
In part the terms are these:
"It is ordered that said defend

ants shall forthwith proceed to saw--

ill the logs cut from the said Whit
tier tract, wherever situated, and

die the lumber upon'their yard in

Bryson City, according to contract;
that said defendants may immedi
ately proceed to cut other timber
roni the said tract of any kind,

quality and size, and the said de- -

endaDts shall, as rapidly as possi-l- e

convert them into lumber."

There are many other provisions
made for less important considera-

tions, but those already quoted ore

the ones in which most interest cen- -
ers.

The only difference between the
he order of the court and the con

tract is a provision for a lumber
inspector, who shall have the dispo-
sition of the products of the mil!,
and who shall keep an account of
the logs cut and lumber sawed.

rhis meaus that as soon as the
kinks can be worked out of the bus-

iness, some additions made to the
fdant and other details arranged,
the mill will be started and the Dig
force of men again put to work on
Deep creek.

t or several days the report that
as soon as the logs alreadv at the
mill could be cat the plant would be
moved to the mouth of Oconee Luf- -
ta river, has been flying in every di-

rection, but having traced the story
to it3 supposed sorce, the reporter is
in position to state that it is on'y
worthless hearsay.

ENGLAND VS. AMERICA.

A Proposal to Establish Interna
tional College Athletics.

The Ide Meets with Much Faror from
College Men In This Country How the

Tni Should lie fcelectel A

London Opinion.

From what is seen in the Harvard
papers, those having charge of the
athletics in that institution are very
much in favor of a meeting between
a representative American team
and a representative English team
some time in the near future. Mr.
Lathrop of Harvard seems to think
that there are diiYiculties in the way
which cannot at present be sur-
mounted, because the English train-
ing season ends in March, and they
would either have to start ip train-
ing again after discontinuing it, or
else remain in continuous' training
until June. The June examinations
would have a disastrous effect on an
American team, and they would
either have to enter a contest not in

perfect condition or lse part of
their summer vacation. There is
something iu this as far as the Eng-
lishmen are concerned, but it cer-

tainly would not be much for an
American student to forego part of
his vacation if he had the privilege
of contesting on an
team in an international contest.
One of the most prominent athletes
in Harvard is quoted as saying that
he recommends that "the champion-
ship be settled between Harvard
and Yale, and the victorious tram
represent the country as against
the English universities. Pennsyl-
vania might take part in the pre-
liminary couU'Sts to settle the in-

tercollegiate championship: This
year Pennsylvania is amply entitled
to this honor. She has had the br-- t
football team in the country, will

Lumber Cut to Order

By II. U. P KM) hit .it hio saw mill on Alaikn.

Special attention will be given to culling frnniing accoiding
to nieasiire all lengths up to 30 foot. Any kind of wocmI.

lied and White fliekoiy and Oak Vng.n TiniherM cut tooiil -- r

EL. XI. DPIEJItflDIZHX., nit yson t ity, x. c.

I
ONE GIVES RELIEF. :

One beautifully marked envelope.
Olio lot of experience.
He is looking for ft copy' of the

paper yet.

Publication o, Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

NORTH '.K1.INA, I Superior-curt-

Swain ( m nty. i Sprint; lenn lS'.io
Cfi:irL' o. 1'iinl ':dhrr P. Mb.:.

p:iroiris iloi t; lupines.-- ; nnilcr the linn
iKiiiic idol slyli' of Flint & Company,

Vs.

Willi:u:i II. ("hew :incl John M. Iladie.
1 arl ner cluing business under the linn
11:011 and style ot ( hew A haeie, ( ieo:i;--
lag iiieyer, t'a-p- er Hajjeiney" r and ill.

said iooi i,'e II aeineyer, Camper llaye-nieye-

Mary 1 ianenuyer and William
Killiae as executors and trustees under
lb'- - will and testament of aoi-jr-

IlaireiuryiT. deceased, ;md the Foreign
Hardwood Lo,; Company.
'J lie aliove named defendants, William

I!. I hew, (icore I bigemeyc-- , Casper II a

and tiie said (ieorge Ilagr-nieycr-

i asper liauei'ieycr. Mary llageineyer and
William kilhan, a executors and trustees
under the las', will and testament of Ceo.
: iHirrineycr, decerse I. and the Foreign
Hardwood bog t in pan e, will take notiei
that an action, entitltd as a'xive, has been
lnought in the Siqerior couri of Swain
eountv to its spring term, 189", which

Monday alter the first
Monday ill March, tWo. I.y the plain ill-- a

lim eianied against the defendants above
naiiiid. fur tlie recovery of judgment
against the said defendant as endorsers and
makers of a prainissory note Hole for the
sum of S2."i,i'Oii, with interest thereon from
the ll!th (lav ol Ft bruary, lS!i,", anil for
lilt? costs of the action; and also that a

warrant of attachment has Ix'eli issued in
said entitled action against the property of
the said defendants in said e unity to seen re
the p.iviiH-n- t lie the di lendaiits ol aiuoiiii
chiime.l and sue ' for in this action, a- - sta-

ted above, said warrant I) ing returnable .0
s ii spring term, 1S.I. of said Mij.crioi
omt for said county and said defendants

are further notified that they, and each ot
I , are required toapjiear anil an-w- ci

or demur to the complaint in said action at
said term i f said court as re piircl hv law.
or the piaintill- - will apply ti the c .nri for
tlie relief demanded in sa id compla n.t.

( i'. n under 111 hand Male oth, 1S0".
jl K. SNOW,

.t'i h rk Supe.ior e urt Swain lounty.

Pnblica' ion of Summons ami
Warrant of Attachment.

NOKTi! CAI'OI.INA, Superior court.
Siv vis 01 ) . ti rin. !!'

( harl-- s lb 1 bi t and Wall e P. Flint,
pal ti er ; Iii-li- e :s under tie- In 10

11. one ai d ! of 1 lint A o.,
Vs.

William lb 'M- -

partners di i"g hu-mi- urd r the tb'"i
11 line and style of Clo-- A Ladie, in r'
! i aL'cini vi r. "asM-- Ihcjciinvcr and the
a:o lo 01.M II11.'. 11 c r aKr lla- - t:i.-i.- r

Ma:'. 1 i ageim v.-- a. 10 Wiilla m i i i i em . as

fe.-tr.c- r and trii-'.- ci s under the l.i- -l wil.

and of (.n.rge Hag nn i ,

and tlie I "i eiuh I lard wood Log Co.

The above named defendants, William
il. hew. ( ico.lc i..,g in y r. llag-- ,

ni' ' r, and O e -- ai I (no g- I! agenn vei
...-11- 1 I ! agi-n.- i er. Miv ii a:.i.
V, iriiain Kiliia-I- as o.eentois :oid

the l.i-- t v. ll. and testament o! in"
Iiag.-m-M-r- . d eased, and tlie lonigi.
I . .Iao'iI Coli'pany, will take li"! in
li..: an e !:... ' I as ab-.e- . h - l

bo, ughi in t':i- M.,cr'..if emit o! -- v.aui
.....;,.7 t" it. -- pri- g t. nil, Jx!'. which In -

. tie- 1 till .worn .1 alter til" I r
",!..nd:o in M inn. ' ' '' phiin'ii..
.ib iv d a:ii:.-- : tor al.-.-

na.ie d L i th- - r rov rv .,1 jiidglnr.il agal.r
s;, id I' I nd a lit- - ii. ciidor-- 4 r and maker, o.

.romi-.i.r- y li"U- - 1' r die sinu of si'i.OO'

uiili in1-;is- ll.e.-voi- i lo-i- II. e l".il) day
I . - 1. 1V'4, aioi the r,t ll.

a. : on: an I .:!- - ' ' ' ' ,! :i'..n
ha- - is-- n in - id o - -

li ....el- -: th- - pr-'!-
- ' ' ' '

in id li.-- I'- ,i. 1, i nit- - - only
...!,! I.v the ! o I lit- - H e :.: ..: 1

, ..uuir.i ai .! -d r in I In- - fnl-.- .

... - ml w.rrant Uing r.t:i....i
; . ..id prieg V rin. 1 ' I -- aid npu-

it ol ell i I'lllli' : :M.ii aid d I; li i

,.. ;e,r:!i r n titn 0 t'lat t '. v. and 1 ar.i
1:. ar-- n j 'li"'i t" app a.-- and an.'.n-- ;

lenr to ti r , pi..l.:l ill sai ! a. lio,
! ',,"rt rv:",r ",t .aid t r:u "I

ia ..- - t'.- - fia'l ti - will apply to to
' :nandiil in --an -

.1 t ie iri;. ; .r id

''I . uiLi -
I-

J. l:. : NO'A.
. v.. r u. l- -
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Balk soda is interior to package nodm.
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Good Horse Sense in Asses.

The Mexican burros ascertain
where to dig for water by closely
observing the surface of the ground.
We had found in an arroya a suff-
icient quantity of water to make
coffee, when we observed three
burros searching for water. ' They
passed several damp places, examin-
ing the ground closely, when the
letider halted near us and commenced
to paw a bole in the dry, hot sand
with his right forefoot. After
awhile ho used his left forefoot.
Having dug a hole something over, a
foot in depth, be backed out and
watched it intently. To our sur-
prised soon commenced to fill with
wnt or. Then he advanced and topic
a drhik and stepped inviting,
I thi.uk, the others to take a drink;
at all events they promptly did so,
and then went away, when we got
down and took a druik from their
well. The water was cool and g,

much better, in fact, than
we had found for many a day. There
is no witchcraft about the Mexican
burros, but thoy bare good horse
sense. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A RED TAPE STORY.

A Man Who Mailed a Silver Half
Dollar to England.

What He Received f r III Toln lie la
8U11 Looking for the Taper He '

Tried to ISuv A I uimy
Experience. '

Next time William Arnold wants
a bark number of some Pritisb
weekly he will inclose a live-dolla- r

bill in an cuvelope and mail it to the
publishers. He has just had a little
experience In foreign n.nie which
makes him feel that way, says the
Chicago Times.

Every Cr'nlay when he leaves the
bank down town he drops into a
news store and buys a lot of tech-
nical papers. His hobby is naval af-

fairs and more about s

and crui.-r-s than many a
naval officer.

In an of the London paper
"E -- ," not long ago, "there was a
long article descriptive of two new
fast sti ae.iers. The copies for sale
weYe gone when Mr. Arnold called
at the news store. Next day he

stuck half a dollar into a hole in a
piece of cardboard. lb- - a!sovp',e
a note to the London publisher ask-

ing for a copy of the paper. Th-'i- i

he covered lxth with a:i envolojie,
put a five-cen- t stamp on the corner
and dropped it into a bx hung on a
lump p sf. The paper cost the Eng-

lish eqv.b.aii nt to acuarter. and Mr.
Arnold believed he was quite lberal
in iVniiltingiaiX'thcr quarter for ex
peases and xstage.

A bulky letter with a-- i English
stamp in the corner was dropped 0:1

l:is desk by the ist!na!i the other
day. Whli n he cut the e:d op'-- a
letter, a square of English postage
stamps, and Li own envelope
dr pp'd out. The envelope was a
sight. A big blue cross v.as pen-

ciled on its face, along with half a
(! .'.en j t&niitjjnnts showing vurWu?

PUIS
9
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JSJS WARE is the whole story
aboutS 01 imitation trade

marks aad labda.

I AR' A11P HAAAER SODA
if firU1(T0C Costs nomore 4 hm other pekage soda otyersroiU

flour univcrsaliy atkrvjwteded purest 1b the WOrtil. J
Made only bj CHURCH L CO., !Try York. Sold by 470cm CTcrjnrberc. S

Write tor Arm mad Hammer JUtok of valuable Reel pcafHX JS.

ELKHART CARRIAGE
nmm cw- - . - w -
uvinjr ibetn tb dalr irrrrflt. W rti ta
Ulrfut sad Ist-ap- ( miiafrtarvr m Awe
trs Vhk-b- nl IlkrncM tint f stiia
wilb pr: vilrp i tmitm n f moMT U
paid. Wa pif fribi bh wrlf nt nmuttme-Inr- r

Warrant t- -r J Wbr pT an acanttW
J tnAi-- t t"t (in' Wrtt tmir own ortw.

lloiitwf j. VVo itio all ni of aaaa la
"""'"'WKOLCSAUC PBXE.
Spring Wpeona, t3l to " rr.u- -l

Mi.i F.J-. tiurroyo. 5J toSlOO
i. c . . t :. i- - T'.'iJ Bja'.

SJ7.o,-- J . t rU f halont.M
t F - . v, jf , Wonooettaa,vvfigona! KoaaM i -

'
Cjc--.- . "t.:.' . taimaii.

n m
1 y

and HARNESS UFO. GO.

oTM.tarrr.

Ku. :r.. Koaj r.

DW $55

Warn.
aa4 I L V CTa Klkbart Meyla. 3La.tfcaa

pnraMlK Urn,
laaaataOaaaa. Ml lubtB.4ru (otuta.

PRATT. Sec'y, ELKHART, (NO.

Ko-3- Ilarnesa.

Ko. Top BudiJ- -

$43.03

Ko. 1. lir.
KJIXi aALC

HM H4
Jio. 3, Yxaa W i jo. xuitm W. B.


